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ANNOUNCEMENTS
COVID-19 Updates
The COVID-19 Response website is where we post the latest information about the pandemic, including a
new COVID-19 Dashboard that is updated every Tuesday.

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is
your go-to for professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re
happy to include your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site,
contact persons for questions, etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event
right away!

Chartwells Catering Has Some New Tasty Specials For The Month Of May!
As always, Contactless Catering makes sure you get delicious food without worrying about safety.
Breakfast: BYO Contactless Breakfast w/ choice of Pancake or French Toast, Hashbrowns or Crispy
Breakfast Potatoes, and Sausage, Ham, or Bacon. 10.99
Dinner: Herb Crusted Chicken Breast w/ Parmesan Polenta, Sauteed Broccoli Rabe w/ Roasted Garlic,
and a Red Pepper Sauce. 11.99
Snack: Chocolate Mousse w/ Seasonal Berries 3.75
Contact our Catering Coordinator Austin Petz at (785) 628-5396 or visit dineoncampus/forthays under
the Catering tab to order!

Annual Steam Shut Down Notice
The Energy Division / Power Plant have planned a steam shut down for the week of May 17 thru May 21,
2021.
Steam Shut Down is always the week following Commencement.
This annual shutdown is needed for multiple repairs in the University’s steam and condensate distribution
system, and is required for all annual cleaning, inspections and certifications of the Power Plant steam and
condensate equipment.
Steam off to campus 10PM Sunday night (5/16/2021)

If all goes well: Steam will be back on to campus by 5:00 PM Friday depending on work schedule.
This is just a steam shutdown, that will affect only heating , domestic hot water and cooking if your
building uses steam for that purpose. No other utility will be affected.
Buildings affected by this steam shut down:
Akers
Albertson
Center For Art & Design
Cunningham
Custer
Forsyth
Gross
Hammond
Malloy
Martin Allen
McCartney
McMindes
Memorial Union
Picken
Rarick
Sheridan
Stroup
Tomanek
Thank you all for your cooperation.

Campus Day of Unity
Can You See Me Inc. in collaboration with The Black Student Union, HALO, Arts for Social Change,
International Student Union, Us4u, Psychology Club, and more present: Campus Day of Unity
May 10, 2021 from 6:00 pm- 7:00 pm
FHSU Quad
Come Out and enjoy great music, great activities, and wonderful people,
This is not a rally or protest! Just an opportunity to unite all of the student organizations, faculty, staff,
leaders, students, etc. to stand collectively in unity.

40 Days at the Fort
Any student organizations and University departments/offices are encouraged to participate in the 40
Days at the Fort when we return in the fall. This can consist of events, socials, and activities for our
FHSU students to participate in from August 23rd – October 3rd. If you would like to be featured in the 40
Days at the Fort booklet please create your event on TigerLink no later than July 31 st at 4:30PM.
Please contact Heidi Pearson, hmpearson@fhsu.edu, 785-628-4664 with any questions.

University Photo May Studio Dates
University Relations and Marketing will be offering open studio times for those faculty, staff, and student
employees who have not yet had a university photo taken or need an updated picture. Upcoming dates are
May 19th and 20th.

Sign up for your photo time through the Google form below:
Where: Hammond Hall 114
When: https://forms.gle/nKyr1pVsfaMzgQKHA
Questions? Please email Angie Stieben.

Forsyth Library Hours Through May 2021
Summer Interterm: 5/17-5/23
Date

Building Hours

Mon 5/17 – Fri 5/21
Sat 5/22 – Sun 5/23

8am-4:30pm
Closed

Ask A Librarian
Research Help
8am-4:30pm
Closed

Summer Schedule: 5/24-8/1
Date

Building Hours

Mon – Fri
Sat – Sun

7:30am-5pm
Closed

Ask A Librarian
Research Help
8am-4:30pm
Closed

For current hours and other library services, visit https://fhsu.edu/library.

Tiger Soles Shoe Collection
Tiger Soles is collecting shoe donations until May 20th at the Tiger Wellness Center. We will take any
pair of your shoes – any type or any condition (yes, even that really old used pair with holes) we just need
a matching pair!
If you donate two pairs of shoes we will give you a t-shirt!! Clean out your closet, throw them in a
trash bag, and bring them by!

Updated Tiger Wellness Center Hours
The Tiger Wellness Center will be operating with summer hours from now until the fall semester:
Monday – Friday: 6:30am-7:00pm
Saturday & Sunday: 10:00am – 5:00pm
Fitness classes will begin in June.

Spring 2021 Final Grades
Reminder: Spring 2021 Final Grades are due by Noon on Monday, May 17, 2021. Final grades must be
entered through the TigerCentral grade entry system.
The Registrar’s Office contact is Tammy Winters at tlwinters@fhsu.edu, or leave a voicemail at 785-6284427.

Electronic Resource Feature: Magazine Archives
Forsyth Library has acquired two magazine archives: Education Magazine Archive and the LGBT
Magazine Archive.
The Education Magazine Archive contains magazines in the field of education, ranging from the early
20th to 21st centuries. The publications are aimed at teachers and other educational professionals and
constitute valuable primary sources highlighting the evolution of educational policy, practice, and theory.
This content also pertains to several related fields such as social history, psychology, and childhood
studies.
The LGBT Magazine Archive contains the most influential, longest-running serial publications covering
LGBT interests, including the pre-eminent US and UK titles – The Advocate and Gay Times,
respectively. Decades of the history and culture of the LGBT community are presented and this material
may be of interest to disciplines such as sociology, political science, psychology, health, and the arts.
Forsyth Library is home to hundreds of research databases for use by faculty, staff, and currently enrolled
students. Remember you can locate all available databases through Forsyth Library’s A to Z listing. For
more information, visit Forsyth Library at www.fhsu.edu/library or contact refserv@fhsu.edu.

Age of The Dinosaur
May 15th, 2021 – September 7th, 2021
Imagine yourself on a hike through the Age of Dinosaurs! Venture out to the Sternberg Museum’s new
summer exhibit and see dinosaurs in search for food or protecting hatchlings in their nest. Capture a photo
atop a triceratops or posing as a T. Rex’s next meal. Animatronic dinosaurs featuring Stegosaurus,
Apatosaurus, and the mighty T. Rex are in motion all summer long at the Sternberg Museum of Natural
History.

Welcome Back to Campus BBQ
To celebrate everyone’s return to campus, President Mason invites you to a campus BBQ on the quad,
Wednesday, June 2, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm. We will have hamburgers, hotdogs, chips, cookies and drinks.
There will also be a vegetarian option. Tables and chairs will be set up outside so that you can enjoy your
lunch with your campus friends. In case of inclement weather, the event will be moved indoors to the
Ballroom in the Memorial Union.
To assist us with our food count, we ask that you RSVP by May 25 by clicking this link:
https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/welcome-back-to-campus-bbq/. Faculty, staff and student workers are
invited to attend.
We look forward to seeing you there!

EVENTS
Z-Course Boot Camp: How to Convert Your Course to Use OERs
Tuesday, May 18; 10:30am-4:15pm
Wednesday, May 19; 12:30-4:15pm
Zoom; Register: https://bit.ly/ZcourseCamp

If you're considering converting your course to use zero-cost course materials, join representatives from
the OER Committee to learn the skills you'll need during a two-day boot camp right after finals week. See
the schedule of sessions with topics including Pressbooks, accessibility, project management, copyright &
licensing, curating zero-cost resources, and more. All sessions will take place via Zoom. Zoom links will
be sent to registrants in advance. Questions? Contact Claire Nickerson at cenickerson@fhsu.edu

CliftonStrengths Essentials (Virtual)
Tuesday, May. 25-26th; 9:00-12:00pm (both days)
Virtual Event
Price: $219 (Hays Chamber & FHSU Alumni discount available)
Is it best to spend time utilizing your strengths or is it more productive to work on your weaknesses?
Gallup’s Strengths theory claims people should spend the majority of their time doing what they do best;
using their already existing natural talents to become more productive and profitable in the workplace and
at home. In this workshop, we will explore your natural talents and how to turn those talents into
strengths, while also learning how to recognize talents in others and utilize them for the success of the
team. This workshop requires some pre-work. This workshop will be held via Zoom video conferencing.
*A link to join the virtual Zoom sessions will be sent to you prior to the workshop.

WORKDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Update Work Schedule in Workday-Summer Hours
As announced by the President’s Office, FHSU will be observing summer hours effective May 24th
through August 1st. Employees will need to update their work schedules in Workday to reflect their
summer hours schedule. All employees, with the exception of students, temps, adjuncts, and virtual
college instructors, must update their summer work schedules with effective dates May 24th –
August 1st. Faculty who do not work during the summer do not need to update their work
schedule. It is very important to update your work schedule prior to May 24th to ensure time worked and
time off is reported correctly.
Note: If vacation or sick time off was previously requested to be taken off between May 24th and August
1st, the number of hours may need to be updated. AFTER employees have updated their work schedules
for the summer hour schedule, they can correct time off requests if necessary by going to the ‘Correct
Time Off’ task under the Time Off worklet.
Click on the links below to view the How-to guides for assistance:
View and Request a Work Schedule
Assign a Work Schedule for Employee as Manager
Correct Time Off
Questions regarding updating your work schedule should be directed to Accounts Payable at
apayable@fhsu.edu or 628-5948.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
University Police Officer

Fort Hays State University Police is currently accepting applications for the position of University Police
Officer. Position will remain open until filled. For a full description and a list of requirements go to
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS.
Applicant must be at least 21 years of age, no felony convictions, no convictions for domestic violence,
and must maintain a valid Kansas driver's license.

Maintenance and Repair Technician – Gross Coliseum
Full-time Maintenance and Repair Technician position working at Gross Coliseum, Cunningham Hall,
and the Lewis Field Facility. Regular hours are Monday – Friday from 8:00am to 4:30pm, with
occasional weekend hours required.
This position manages the maintenance and upkeep needs of buildings, equipment, and other university
property. Maintains custodial and electrical equipment. Assists with the set up and maintenance of
facilities in order to host events and educational activities. A successful candidate should have the ability
to multitask in a fast-paced environment.
For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Forsyth Library Digital Curation Special Collections and Archives Digitization Specialist
Position Description: The Digital Curation Special Collections and Archives Digitization Specialist
assists the Digital Curation Librarian with creating and entering administrative and descriptive metadata
for Forsyth Digital Collections and Archives Online, maintains metadata quality control for Forsyth
Digital Collections and Archives Online, and assists with Special Collections and Archives projects. No
previous metadata experience is necessary, but will need the ability to read cursive handwriting. This is
an on-campus position located on the Fort Hays State University campus in Hays, Kansas.
Forsyth Library actively seeks individuals committed to overcoming historical and divisive biases in our
society. Successful candidates are prepared to engage meaningfully with audiences from a wide range
of cultures and backgrounds.
Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree
Preferred Qualifications:
 Bachelor’s degree in History, English, or a related field
 Good written and oral communication skills as demonstrated by the application documents
 Data entry experience
Appointment Date: July 1, 2021
Application Deadline: May 21, 2021
See https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/CAREERS/job/FHSU-Main-Campus-HaysKansas/Digital-Curation-Special-Collections-and-Archives-Digitization-Specialist_R-02705 for full
description and to apply

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
New Workshops for Spring Schedules
The Department of Criminal Justice has added two one-credit hour workshops to the spring schedule,
open to students of any major:
CRJ 100 B Workshop in Criminal Justice: Mental Health First Aid

This course explores different training models available for increasing knowledge, assessing for
safety, and responding to mental illness. Students in this course will learn how to help someone
developing a mental health problem or experiencing a mental health crisis by assessing for
suicide risk, listening non-judgmentally, giving assurance and information, encouraging
professional help, and finally, encouraging self-help. Successful completion of the course will
result in certification in Mental Health First Aid (MHFA).
CRJ 100 C Workshop in Criminal Justice: De-escalation Training
This course introduces students to Marston’s (1928) DISC personality model, the most popular
and broadly accepted personality model in the world. Advancements to this model, developed in
2014, offer the most comprehensive, innovative, evidence-based experiential de-escalation
training available anywhere. Students enrolled in this course will be trained in the first and only
nationally certified training program to incorporate personality modeling and threat stage
recognition. Students will learn to take actions based on one’s personality and adjust to needs of
those in crisis. In addition, students will learn to employ best practice de-escalation methods,
including to convey respect, permit venting and use active listening. Finally, students will learn
how to respond to active or passive threats and de-escalate more efficiently and safely.
Both of these workshops are appropriate for any student pursuing a career in the social or behavioral
sciences, nursing, education, and others. Contact the Department of Criminal Justice at
criminaljustice@fhsu.edu with any questions regarding either course.

Student Employment in the CCL
The Center for Civic Leadership (CCL) has two student employment opportunities available for the 202122 school
year; (1) a Director for Tigers in Service and, (2) a Student Assistant. To apply, please access Workday,
login to Tiger Tracks and select the Online Services tab>Student Employment. For more information,
please contact Donnette Noble, 785-628-4415 or via email, djnoble@fhsu.edu

Kelly Center Releases "Tiger Thrive" Virtual Mental-Health Platform
The FHSU Kelly Center is pleased to announce the launch of our virtual mental-health platform, “Tiger
Thrive”. Tiger Thrive offers all current students, faculty, and staff therapeutic content on various mentalhealth issues via Blackboard. Tiger Thrive is intended to offer as much of the counseling experience as
possible to those who may not have access to our on-campus counseling services. It is also a great option
for those looking to take a first step toward mental and emotional wellness. In Tiger Thrive, you will find
resources curated by our licensed counseling staff that walk you through concerns like anxiety,
depression, stress management, sleep habits, eating disorders, and more. To access this resource, you will
need to have a FHSU Blackboard associated account. Tiger Thrive can be found via the Assist Tab on the
left menu when you log in to Blackboard.
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to us at the Kelly Center: 785-628-4401

Student Employment Position
Looking for a job on-campus this summer?

The Biological Sciences Department has two student employment opportunities available for
Workstudy. For more information, please contact Diana Staab, 785-628-4214 or via
email, dlstaab4@fhsu.edu.
Application: https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu/d/inst/15$392530/9925$4146.htmld

Lifeguards and Swim Instructors Needed
The Department of Campus Intramurals and Recreational Sports is hiring Lifeguards and Swim
Instructors for Summer 2021. To apply, please access Student Employment in Workday. Please contact
Jordan Barrett at 785-628-4749 or via email at jrbarrett3@fhsu.edu.

Student Employment Opportunity – Teaching Innovation Learning Technology
TILT has a position for non-Workstudy available!
Student Assistant in Teaching Innovations Learning Technology (TILT) Department. Desired applicant
will work supportively with TILT faculty and staff in areas of administrative tasks, instructional support,
and other duties as needed. Seeking a student working with time management skills, a self-starter, honest,
reliable, good oral and written communication skills, problem solving skills, willing to learn new
technology, and has Microsoft Office experience.
Application available online in Workday Student Employment.

Student Engagement Student Employment Opportunity
Looking for a job on-campus this summer? Student Engagement has positions for Workstudy and nonWorkstudy available. We are looking for students that would like to work in an office with high-energy
and have an interest or experience in event coordinating, graphic design, and/or marketing! We will
review applications until filled. Please contact Jacy Buchholz at engage@fhsu.edu if you have any
questions.
Non-Workstudy and Workstudy Application:
Student Engagement Specialist: https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu/d/inst/1$427/5297$2825.htmld

Workstudy Employment Opportunity - Robbins Center
Several student workstudy positions open this summer at the Robbins Center with potential to continue in
the Fall. We will review applications until filled. Please contact Jeani Billinger jlbillinger@fhsu.edu with
the Alumni office or Jessica Hoffman jlhoffman@fhsu.edu with the Foundation for more details. Apply
now at https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu/d/inst/15$158872/9925$4254.htmld

Student Employment Opportunity – Kansas SBDC
The Kansas SBDC is hiring for an Office Assistant, non-Workstudy position.
The OA will assist the Director and Program Specialist with duties necessary for the operation of the
KSBDC and client relations. General office work, answering telephones, working on special projects as
needed, assisting with social media and interacting with the public. Will also be working with automated
systems such as Neoserra to serve our clients. Training on Neoserra will be provided.

Strong computer skills necessary, proficient in Microsoft Word and Excel. Ability to be professional in
the office setting as well as maintaining confidentiality. Reliability, motivation and assertiveness is
required.
Up to 20 hours per week, prefer someone who is available during the Summer as well. The work
schedule will revolve around any class schedule.
If interested, application is available online in Workday Student Employment. Applications taken until
position is filled.
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to
tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business
day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student
organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line
graphics), but links to web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content,
which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please
send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily
message will be sent per day.

